
 

 



 

A White House source told MHProNews and the Manufactured Housing Association for Regulatory Reform 

that they are ‘aware’ of the “enhanced preemption” provision of the Manufactured Housing Improvement 

Act (MHIA) of 2000. Here is how MHARR reported it on June 26, 2019. “And, indeed, in response to 

an inquiry from MHProNews Publisher L.A. Tony Kovach, it appears that the specific issue of 

federal preemption will be “on the table” in this process.” 

There are several things that letters like this fail to address that are arguably central to the issues at 

hand. HUD Secretary Carson’s statements in several mainstream media video news reports indicates his 

belief that manufactured homes are misunderstood. One example is linked below, but Bloomberg, ABC, 

and other news sources have similar reports. HUD and MHI have their own videos that say similarly. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qY3elhsga4&t=1s 

Several points arise, but let’s begin with this. If the public doesn’t understand the problem and how 

manufactured housing is a proven solution, then why aren’t reports like the one below publicized by MHI? 

https://valuepenguin.com/home-insurance/fear-manufactured-homes-affordable-housing-crisis 

MHI can arguably be routinely be accused of action and inaction that de facto picks winners and losers. 

Larger firms tend to benefit from heavy regulations. 

 

https://manufacturedhousingassociationregulatoryreform.org/white-house-announces-council-on-eliminating-regulatory-barriers-to-affordable-housing/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_qY3elhsga4&t=1s
https://www.valuepenguin.com/home-insurance/fear-manufactured-homes-affordable-housing-crisis


 

The slow walking of regulatory reform thus logically benefits larger firms over smaller ones. MHI 

posturing efforts - in letters like this Oct 18, 2019 one from EVP Lesli Gooch to HUD Secretary Carson – 

gives them a paper trail that may appear on the surface to indicate that they are doing their jobs. But 

when additional facts are brought to light, a different picture emerges. 

For example, why do none of those videos or known public remarks by HUD Secretary Carson address 

the MHIA and the “enhanced preemption” provision of the law?  

MHARR issued a letter in a published post linked below addressed to Secretary Carson that cites 

Congressional leaders asking HUD why isn’t “enhanced preemption” being enforced? 

https://manufacturedhousingassociationregulatoryreform.org/mharr-calls-on-hud-secretary-to-end-

discriminatory-and-exclusionary-zoning-of-hud-regulated-manufactured-homes/ 

Let’s return to Gooch’s letter. 
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https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/native-american-racial-minorities-in-housing-and-

manufactured-homes-per-fed-harmed-by-lending-practices-clayton-homes-berkshire-hathaway-affiliated-

lenders-cited/ 

https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/senator-tina-smith-urges-republican-democratic-

senators-to-provide-greater-financing-access-to-affordable-manufactured-homes/ 

 

That report that includes the statement quoted above specifically cited mainstream news concerns over 

MHI members Clayton Homes, 21st Mortgage Corporation, and Vanderbilt Mortgage and Finance (VMF), 

all Berkshire Hathaway owned brands.  

https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/native-american-racial-minorities-in-housing-and-manufactured-homes-per-fed-harmed-by-lending-practices-clayton-homes-berkshire-hathaway-affiliated-lenders-cited/
https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/native-american-racial-minorities-in-housing-and-manufactured-homes-per-fed-harmed-by-lending-practices-clayton-homes-berkshire-hathaway-affiliated-lenders-cited/
https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/native-american-racial-minorities-in-housing-and-manufactured-homes-per-fed-harmed-by-lending-practices-clayton-homes-berkshire-hathaway-affiliated-lenders-cited/
https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/senator-tina-smith-urges-republican-democratic-senators-to-provide-greater-financing-access-to-affordable-manufactured-homes/
https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/senator-tina-smith-urges-republican-democratic-senators-to-provide-greater-financing-access-to-affordable-manufactured-homes/
https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/native-american-racial-minorities-in-housing-and-manufactured-homes-per-fed-harmed-by-lending-practices-clayton-homes-berkshire-hathaway-affiliated-lenders-cited/
https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/native-american-racial-minorities-in-housing-and-manufactured-homes-per-fed-harmed-by-lending-practices-clayton-homes-berkshire-hathaway-affiliated-lenders-cited/


 

 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/bombshells-former-hud-manufactured-housing-program-

administrator-bill-matchneer-cavcos-manuel-santana-statements/ 

 

https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/bombshells-former-hud-manufactured-housing-program-administrator-bill-matchneer-cavcos-manuel-santana-statements/
https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/bombshells-former-hud-manufactured-housing-program-administrator-bill-matchneer-cavcos-manuel-santana-statements/


 

Gooch’s letter should be understood in the light of an article authored by Gooch, fact-checked below. 

https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/manufactured-housing-institute-evp-lesli-gooch-industry-

progress-in-her-words-manufactured-housing-improvement-act-and-enhanced-preemption/ 

https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/manufactured-housing-institute-evp-lesli-gooch-industry-progress-in-her-words-manufactured-housing-improvement-act-and-enhanced-preemption/
https://www.manufacturedhomepronews.com/manufactured-housing-institute-evp-lesli-gooch-industry-progress-in-her-words-manufactured-housing-improvement-act-and-enhanced-preemption/


Furthermore, there must be a clear understanding that MHI purportedly has a pattern that is discernable. 

That pattern? Posturing action, saying useful things, but doing little of practical short term value. Their 

own website makes that point. 

 

 

 

Compare and contrast MHARR’s publicly calling for “enhanced preemption” to be enforced, while MHI 

has for whatever reason failed to post it on their own website.  



 

 

MHI is aware of this case, and others. Why aren’t they on the MHI website?  Why is it found on 

MHProNews, but not on MHI’s website?  



MHLivingNews has promoted the good that was done in the Obama era; for example, the useful research 

that documented that manufactured homes appreciated in value side-by-side with conventional housing. 

That could be one of the more important research studies, and it is part of our collection at the link 

below. 

https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/ultimate-reporters-researchers-affordable-housing-

advocates-or-shoppers-3rd-party-research-reports-on-mobile-homes-manufactured-homes-and-modular-

housing/ 

Which begs the question: why hasn’t MHI routinely and stubbornly promoted that 

and other research documents that MHProNews and MHLivingNews have?  MHI 

has a larger staff, and a bigger budget by far than MHARR, MHLivingNews, and 

MHProNews combined.  That being so, why are they routinely bringing up the rear 

in their efforts?  

The evidence and logic are arguably increasingly clear.  MHI postures periodically useful steps but does 

so in a manner that gives them cover for later without moving the ball ahead in the short term. 

https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/affordable-housing-needed-corporate-corruption-and-

manufactured-homes-time-to-get-federal-officials-fully-involved/ 

It is MHI member firms that are routinely connected 

to the bad news that keeps manufactured housing 

from being more widely embraced. 

https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/hbos-

john-oliver-on-last-week-tonight-mobile-homes-video-

manufactured-home-communities-fact-check/ 

It was GSMOL resident leader that pointed out that 

MHAction is tied to the Tides nonprofit, and the report 

below reflects that the largest donor to the Tides is 

another nonprofit that is funded solely by Berkshire 

chairman Warren Buffett. 

https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/hbos-

john-oliver-on-last-week-tonight-mobile-homes-video-

manufactured-home-communities-fact-check/ 

The importance of federal preemption is outlined by 

MHARR’s president in the statement at left. 

Democrats and Republicans alike who have 

researched these issues have come together to say 

that manufactured housing is an important part of the 

solution to the affordable housing crisis. They provide 

specific comparisons with multifamily housing. 

https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/democrats-republicans-agree-manufactured-homes-can-

play-a-vital-role-in-easing-the-affordable-housing-shortage/ 

MHProNews has and will continue to hold MHI and the powers that be in the Omaha-Knoxville-Arlington 

axis to account. https://www.manufacturedhomelivingnews.com/monopolization-of-american-dream-

telling-the-inside-story-of-home-ownership-gone-awry/ 
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